
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24
CLASS 3

THEME: Colours

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) - As per the dates given by subject
teachers.

ENGLISH:

Q1. What is your favourite colour? Write five sentences about your favourite colour.

Q2. Write two collective nouns related to colours. Draw and colour pictures related to
them.

(Do your work in A4 size sheets)

● Do writing practice daily to improve your handwriting.
● Read story books daily.

MATHS:

MATHEMATICAL RANGOLI

❖Draw Rangoli on A-4 size paper using mathematics concepts like shapes,
patterns, and different types of lines.

❖ Examples of mathematical Rangoli .



❖ Material Required: A-4 size paper , colours , Pencil and scale

HINDI:

इं�धनषु का �च� बनाकर, उसे सात रंग� से भ�रए और रंग� के नाम �हदं� म� �ल�खए।

नोट – यह काय� अपनी �हदं� क� नोट बकु म� क�िजए।

MARATHI

कोण�याह� फळांची, �ा�यांची व प�यांची (��येक� दोन) नावे �लहा. �यांची �च�े बनवनू
�यात रंग भरा.

सचूना: ( �दलेले काय� मराठ��या वह�त पणू� करणे.)

EVS

Write the colours that appear in the rainbow. Draw and colour or stick pictures of
fruits and vegetables of the rainbow colours and name them. Do it on an A4 size
coloured chart paper and make a creative file folder.

COMPUTER

Create a colorful poster in Paint 3D on any one of the following topics. Use
maximum features of Paint 3D tools.

Topics: (Any one)

1. Underwater scenery

2. Holi

3. Colorful Garden



Save your file with your name, class and section. E.g. Nisha Iyer 3b

Upload the paint 3D file or click a picture of the poster and upload it in the following
link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plp
ywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform

Note: Please upload only one good picture. Avoid multiple uploads of files.

ART

Cereals-pulses colourful house scenery

Draw scenery as per your choice and collage it with cereals and pulses of your
choice.

Prepare the artwork on A3 size drawing paper.

Happy Holidays!!!

-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai
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